
Why Does Poway High School Music Boosters 
Need Your Donation?

PHS Music Boosters raises the funds that keep our music program operating, and pays for the professional 
musicians and coaches who work with the students during the year. Even in the current virtual format, there 
are many expenses that are covered by Booster income. For example, one of the first projects this trimester 
is providing (at no rental charge to the students) percussion practice pads for virtual learning. There is also 
an increased need to purchase music for chamber ensembles so small groups of students may perform 
virtually together. The donations you make help provide a music education of the highest caliber to all 
interested students. 
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PHS Music Boosters 2020-2021 Budget Anticipated Expenditures: 
$95,765 



PHS Music Boosters 2020-2021 Budget Anticipated Revenue: $107,710 
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The Poway Invitational Field Tournament, our largest fundraiser each year, will not be able to be held this 
fall. The July 4th Fireworks fundraiser income was reduced significantly from last year and we lost 
significant income last spring due to all those fundraisers and concerts being cancelled. We have also 
reduced the requested donation amount by 30% for Marching Band and Color Guard students, due to the 
change to virtual learning. It is our hope but it is yet unknown if we will be able to hold festivals in the 
second and third trimesters. Your donation is more important than ever! 

COVID-19 has Impacted Many of our Traditional 
Income Raising Events. 

Your Donation is Tax Deductible! 
Poway High School Music Boosters is a 501(c)(3) organization. Tax ID #23-7066352


Make your donation go even further with a Company Match. Ask your employer today!



